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OLD ROTHSCHILD 1b dead The
richest man In the world, tho

j head of the richest familj In

the. world is no more nl uv

a Kl ranee freak nf Fate it a war. which
had alwavs been o kind to hi"! familv

nn.l made it what it was, which killed
1 im

fir all the strange things that have
hrfprirpefl in the last nine month none
1 .. hen stranger than this Hitherto
i Rothschilds have weted fat. happv.
3 h and powerful on wars The war

l.iat Napoleon waged against Prussia re-- f

t'ted in the foundlnc of their fortune
n he war that Napoleon waged acainic
1 e allien and lo-- t in :h battle of Aater- -

,o po multiplied the Rothschild fortune
t inf tl e were not onlv made the richest
J inr in the world but nere placed en-- i

rel1 on a plane b themEehe in the
aftPi nf cnuntlft; nealth

nl n ov the third war com nnd

ti pi, the wealthiest member and the
head of the Rothschild house But it did

t ir take him until it had lespened to an
a preciahle degree the fortune which the
two other wars had capriciouplj built up
a d hnd mused him untold worrr o'1"''
t e outlook Tor nenr in the hlston of

t e world has there been waced a war
n i ( h has been so disastrous economi-- t

1U

The Miles hde stopped nhsoluteh Her

T un s trad with the nitftide world

r nnr holds h far the greatest and
t hest commerrnl and mineral districts

and Russia and as a result has
T .i' -- 'A business in both countries
k t 'miar'ne blockade of the Hnclish

i ha almost throttled Knclish rom-- t
- e The worlds business ha prac- -

the Rothschild fo'tune is invested
5 t ne ndustrial stoi k and bonds of the
s lcri lountnes the' before all others
y - e felt the almost complete stoppage,
r tie r heels of industr Their great
1 rfiire is diminishing daili If the Ger
i us m the war the Rothschilds will

Ire TealtM but t'i - position as th
it '. jil n the nrid and the mot

) we- -f l w l 'e a th ng of the post,
at lo d ithaniel Rothschild knew

jh's ar I th : the woir nor it led to his
if h t ier s no one to deni Thus

ar tl -it ring -- uddcnl and unreason-- r

to ta' e v hat n n laMshh and un-- j
t on i hi c ! e

Nathini-- ' r . a north between
c anl I vn bi Hi p uollar 'raced a dl--

pid grre to Mrt er rselm and hi";

wife I 'flitz.a the fo inders of the famlU
I e ird to be a hundred ers old

' n long noug'i to sop her fiie ons
nn ! nr fiif da ighters crosn into a

H n ci l man'iourl and womanhood and
t -- e f te finiihes of their own.

M ?r w i ah obscure banker
w n eii ip ihe i,h. t o of Frankfort
c" inne Napoleon - t me when NapoUon

I I'ri.ssM Willi mi the Klector
t -- r i ul his nvne over to Mai or for
s k ' pine riiat v as in the dis
v e, ti. Kolhsi Itilds lhed in the little
louse o' the Red Shield, or ' Roth
ichi fl

Nipoleon came marching li and Wil
I'stn tli Hlector went into hiding for
f. - rr- - until Napoleon suddenlv is
s it ul a rnal decree of political pardon

When W iUiatu left his place of con
cea'ment and entered Frankfort the peo-- p'

him a jnous welcome The first
t mg he did was the most natural thing
to do He went to the elderh Major
Anselin to inquire what Napoleon had
done with his monc The old Jewish
banker receied him with quiet (.ouilcsy
and dignit

Napoleon did nothng with It." he
Fjd.

What do joii me-in'- '' cried William.
"Did he not m.1zb it and take It hack
with him? Do not be afraid to tell me
tho truth. It was not our fault if the
French seiied it All I wish from you

ii .i small loan so that I can begin things
"ner again

"I am sorrj." said the banker, more
quietly and Kcriouslj than ever, "but I
have not a cent to loan anjone. I have
no funds of uiy own to give out."

And then the ased. dignified banker
went on to tell "William the Elector that
his funds were Intact and safely placed
In London.

"The best I can do for you," he con- -

Death of Richest Man in the World Raises Question of

Ability of the Family Whose Billions Were Made in
Two Great Wars to Weather This Greatest Conflict.

tlnued "Is to jjle ou exchange on Ixn-do- n

I have been waiting for you for
a long time, and often I thought you
were dead. I would hae told jour
heirs of the funds I had, except that I
felt joii would come back to jour clt

da- - The principal and interest
at 5 per cent now amount to about
".000.000 thalers M1 on Nathan in
London has been Instructed to ghe ou
the monej when jou present jour
check "

William the Elector could not helieTe
his ears He gasped and hung to hl
chair with both hands. Majer Anselm'
wife gave him tea to revive him When
hj had recovered h declared that he
would neier touch the principal He
said he had no need for it. and. taking
2 per cent interest gave the remain-
der of his fortune outright to his honest
banker.

In 1S12 Maver Anslm died, after
having bj judicious investment in-

creased several times the fortune that
had been left him. To Nathan Roth-
schild, his son. went most of the for-
tune, and to him came the opportnnltv
for the brilliant financial stroke which
placed the Rothschilds In a financial
class bi themselves

This second sfroko of fortun hap-- 1

ened In 1 S 1 ' Napoleon had escaped
from Klba and was making hfs uav up
through northern France, a conquering
hero His old armv men were flocking
to his new 1 -- raised standards b thou
sinds and it looked as if the great war
nor was about to repeat his victorious
campaigns of former vear

All over the world people wer hoard
ipg their moner in fears of the chaos
that seemed about to com over the
world England was iamb trving to
raise monej to strengthen her defenses
Her bonds had dropped far down to
flftv and a new loan at 7 per cent
brought no subscribers

Nathan with the fortune that had
grown out of William the Elei tor's
monev. liid mtv careful plans to take
advantage of the situation

"This time" he told his oshW
"Napoleon will triumph completed or
lose evervthing I am going to the con-

tinent to watrh affairs If Napoleon
goes down T shall send addressed to
mjself a blrnk shet of paper In an en
velope s soon a? vou receive If buv

s quiekh as vou can all the govern-
ment bonds that we have monev for.
Ruv them In the name of a dozen dif-
ferent persons, so vou will not create a
stampede We have J 5,000 000 In our
tre?sur and I want vou to invest every
t ent of it "

He started on his journev stride a
horse He postd a man with a strong
fast horse eerv fifteen miles between
T ondon and Dover t Calais he placed
the sn if tet vacht he could purchase to
make the trip between Calais and Dover

Through influential officers in the Eng
lish armv he iat ahle to wakh the bat-
tle of Waterloo from behind the Eng-
lish lines He watched the famous cav-
alry iharge of the French anil saw the
thousands of Fre.irh horenjen precipl
tate tiiemsolp into the d'tch v hit h the
English had dug for them at St Ohaln

He saw the arrival of Rlueiher with
his Prussian reinforcements and he
knew the battle had been won While
there .were manv high English officers

livlnsr India rubber man. with
facultj of tpeech. with the
senses and all hupian emo-

tions, i now a twentieth century1
rcalitv, made possible hv such master
scientists as Dr Carrel, Tuffier, Delbet
and Sullivan

All have seen the wonderful rubber
man of the c ircus sideshow, who did
astounding tricks with his elastic skin:
but the real scientific product far ds

him as a marvel, for his
has to do with the preserva-

tion and the prolongation of life and
health.

Amazing but nevertheless true, mod-
ern man mnv have many of his tissues
replaced with rubber and still perform
nil of his organic functions. Probably
ll would be too much to expect a man
to live with a rubber heart and lungs,
but rubber blood vessels and rubber In-
testines have been shown to be practi-
cable to a certain extent.

Rubber is especially adapted to this
sort of substitution, .since It is a col-
loid, like the substance of the human
tissues which place it may be called
upon to take.

To repair losses of tissues or organs
there are two surgical methods, th
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who were readv to believe that Napoleon
hdd not bfen conquered and feared that
he would return with reinforcements on
the net dav. Nr.than Rothschild guessed
otherwise and corrertlv.

U nightfall he mounted his horse and
rode m.idlv ion miles in ten hours His
fast couriers and brought his let-
ter with a plain slip of paper within it
to his cashier twenty-fou- r hours ahead
of the regular post.

When the news reached London that
Napoleon had beet defeated there was
not a cent of cash in the vaults of the
house of Rothschild English bonds
filled them from floor to ceiling. When
Nathan Rothschild taking his own sweet
time about returning to London, ar-
rived there he found that he was al-

most J"?, 000. 000 richer than when he
left

The fortune has grown bv leaps and
bounds from vear to vear through the

grafting of llvjng tissue cartilage,
bone or fat and the introduction of an
Inert piece of metal or some other sub-
stance.

In this latter method, whn the re-
placement Is Introduced Into" the midst
of the tissues it is necessary that It
should be aseptic; if there are microhian
infection and suppuration, the foreign
body is infallibly contaminated little by
little. It Is also useful thaf the foreign
body should be endowed with certain
qualities physical, mechanical and
chemical. Among utllizable metals sil-

ver, platinum, gold, aluminum and cop-
per give good results, but silver is toler-
ated best., and it has been observed that
conjunctive tissue adheres well to its
surface Other inert substances that
are well received by the living tissues
are paraffin and India rubber.

The blood, is one of the most altera-
ble substances oT the organism and will
hardly bear contact of any kind, ex-

cept that of the interior surface of veins
and arteries, without coagulating; jet
there are two substances in contact with
which coagulation takes place only with
extreme slowness paraffin and caout-
chouc. In the case of paraffin its harm-fewne- ss

depends upon the chemical in-

ertness Indicated by Us' name. v- -

&r

able to coerce Russia when the Jew-baiti-

was in its height.
By withdrawing an enormous imm of

gold from America thej-- produced a
financial panic which caused the Ameri-
can minister in London to lower his
horns in the squabble between this
country and England over Venezuela.
Lord Rothschild was the head of the
English branch of the family and was
also the leader of the English Jews.
His financial services to England were
rewarded by a peerage, the first given
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veritable genius for making money
which the Rothschilds seem to possess.
It has made them the richest family In
the world and given them in many cases
greater power than kings and emperors
possess The secret of their power is
that It lies in their union. United, the
various branches of tho family were
to a Jew. His gifts to charity and pub-
lic purposes, both for his people and his
country, have been so enormous and
continuous that they alone would have
entitled him to that reward.

In private lifo he was th0 most un-
assuming and quiet of men. I'ntll the.
dav of his death he worked hard, travel

afflnls having slight affinity. As for
caoutchouc, it owes the quality doubtless
to its colloidal nature, which assimilates
it chemically to the colloids of which the
living organism is composed.

At any rate. Dr. Sullivan, an Ameri-
can, performed the experiment of re-
placing with a rubber tube the biliary
ducts of a dog between the hepatic ca-
nal and the duodenum. Since this time
Drs. Wilms and Brewer have used this
process in man, in a case of destruction
of the bile-duc- t, and with apparent suc-
cess: but others have not succeeded,
which is easily understood, since the for-
eign body, not being protected from

infection, must have been elim-
inated with fatal results.

Drs. Tuffier and Carrel, having re-

moved in a dog a piece of the wall of tho
abdominal aorta measuring about one
by one and one-ha- lf Inches, replaced it
by a thin sheet of rnbber carefully su-

tured, and fifteen months later it was
proved that this had held perfectly and
that living tissues, had covered both
faces of the rubber sheet.

Dr. Delbet, of Paris, reports two rub-
ber grafts made hy hint. In the first an
extensor tendon 'had adhered - to a
phalange:. Dr. Delbet placed a thin sheet
of rubber between the bone and the ten
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ing to London dally from his little coun-tr- j-

place near the metropolis. At his
countrj station the railway officials
treated him like a prince, although he
much preferred to slip into the train
with hjs black bag without any fuss

The casual stranger never dreamed
that ho was the great financier, and
there Is a story that a new porter who
did not know him treated him with
scant ceremony under the Impression
derived from the bag that he was a
lawyer's clerk. On one occasion a Gen-
tile who was dining with the Roth-
schilds had the bad taste to remark that
someone was a "regular Jew" in an tin- -

don, which thus recovered its functions
and retained them for eight months. An-
other time a thick sheet of rubber
served to repair r iorn abdominal wall
of a patient afflicted with hernia.

The Gazette des Hopitaux, of Paris,
notes the use of rubber in another form

that of nouva carne, or "new flesh."
so called by the Italian surgeon FIcschl.
Incorporating with the tissues that po-

rous rubber called "rubber sponges,"
Fiesehi depended on the "sympathy" be-
tween the two elements to effect their
fusion by penetration of the living ele-
ment into the cavities ot the inert sub-
stance, thus building new tissue.

Experiment, and afterward, clinical re-
sults, proved the exactitude of this con-
ception. Sterillzed-bit- s ,of rubber sponge
introduced into the peritoneal cavity or
placed between the muscles of dogs or
rabbits, were enveloped and penetrated
by "granulated tissues," without any In-
jurious reaction.

In two operations for hernia of the
thigh the closing of the aperture was
brought about, simply and very. effec-
tively, by a tampon of this same kind of
rubber.-- After a j'earVtlme'' the patients
were still in good condition and the tam-
pons had not changed place, as ' was
shown "by X-ra-y

Using Rubber to Replace Human Tissues Makes
Artificial Man With All Senses 20th Century Reality
THF

"rubbcx-uatlon- "
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photographs.
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complimentary senRP -- t,, this hous,"
said Lord Rothschild verj decidedlv
down the length of the table, the word
Jew is a title of honor '

The favorite hobbv of Lord Rothschild
was the Jews free school in London to
which he contributed largeh When-
ever he and his wife entertained the
elite of London sonetv alw.ivs came to
the feast and the displav of wo,lth was
alwavs most lavish. Queen Victoria had
a very high opinion of the couple, and
thev showed their respect and their sor-
row at her death hv drapin'g the front
of their huge London house from top
to bottom in purple and black

This same house was built bv I ord
Rothschild s father on a piece of ground
which cost a fortune. l.irger foitune
was spent on the building and furnish-
ings The house is filled with ihe rarest
of art treasures It has .a huge marble
hall with a magnificent double :.tairc.ise
protected bv metal banisters which as-
cend to a wide gallerv which goes
around the hall small portion of
the cornice of this hall remains unfin-
ished and will alwav.s be so in accordance
with a Jewish custom

The walls and staircase are of dazzling
white, relieved by piers and pediments
of glowing crimson. The finest or the
reception rooms looks out on the gar-
den. The rooms go all around the house
en suite, and to solidly are the walls
built that the music in the ballroom
can hardly be heard In the rooms on the
further side of the hall. Lord Roth-'schil- d

was the first to introduce the Idea
of erecting a protection in his drive
where the servants waiting for their
employers might find shelter and get hot
coffee A large entertainment by the
Rothschilds always created such n block
In Piccadilly that extra police were re-
quired to deal with it

His country house at Trlng. near Lon-
don. Is a handsome, spacious old house
in the Italian stylo ot time-darken-

brick and white stone. It was erected
by Charles II for Nell ftwvn and was
bo::-- bt by Us late owner nearly thirty
year'-ap- o.

Within it it a perfert treasure house
of curiosities brought from all parts of
the art world. The park Is unique, for
It Is filleal with kangaroos, cassowaries,
deer, ostriches, rheas and a glgantlo
tortoise. This Introduction of strange)
birds and beasts Is the work of Walter
Rothschild, the heir of the late lord,
vho also endowed and stocked
the natural history museum which
stands at the park gates. The latter
is especially rich In strange birds, which
are Rothschild's hobby He Is aIo a
trustee of the British museum.

He is only in his early forties, but
looks older, prinripallv ncause of the
"brainy" look of his forehead He ac-

companied his father regularly from
their country home to London. Another
of his hobbies is the perfecting of the
Kngllsh sjstem of veomanrv or militia.

Alfred d Rothschild, a brother of the
, late lord, is in many respects an Ad-

mirable Crlchton He is a favorite of
royalty, a skilled connoisseur in all mat-
ters artistic, a stanch supporter of the
drama and the opera, a charming host,
a gallant cavalier to the fair sev. a bril-
liant conversationalist and a remarkable
financier. He is a baron, but prefers
the title "Mr."

The Tounger brother, Leopold de
Rothschild, unites to all the qualities
Alfred possesses a Keen love for sport,
for' horse, hounds and the1 turL He is
married to an.Autrlan lady of sreat

" beauty, and'tlie two are seen regularly
at the opera They also, like all the
RothschUdr entertain largely and aplen
didlr.
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